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From the desk of Debi 
Kroninger 
Chief of Medical Operations 
  

I’d like to personally invite you to attend this award-
winning, free, event April 7 – 9, 2022 

Each year our team works tirelessly to bring our medical 
and legal professionals the best Medical & Health 
Symposium possible. The 2021 Medical & Health 
Symposium was the f irst event we held virtually, and the 
responses were overwhelming – you loved it! 
Registration increased by 400% and we had more 
exhibitors than ever. The team and I thank you. It was 

an unforgettable event, and we could not have done it without you. 

Plan to join us f rom the comfort of your home or office.  Registration opens mid-January, 
and you can f ind symposium updates on our website. 

As you can imagine, 2021 will be hard to top – but we have more up our sleeves. Stay 
tuned to next month’s e-News edition for the full schedule. 

 



I look forward to bringing you the best Medical & Health Symposium yet. 
  

  

  

  

New! Provider Webpage Navigation Video 
Sometimes you need information quickly and aren’t sure where to f ind it – we’ve got you 
covered! This newly released video shares navigation tips and a helpful overview 
exclusively for our providers. We review the new My Provider Info web of fering and how to 
access other important information.  You can watch this four-minute video by clicking here. 

 

  

  

  

Pharmacy First Fill 
Program 
Did you know injured workers (IW) may f ill 
a prescription even before their accident or 
illness claim has been reported? 

It’s easy - follow these steps 

First, the treating provider must indicate 
work-related injury on the prescription 
and the medication must be included on 
our f irst f ill formulary.  No worries, almost all medications used to treat an initial occupational 
injury or illness are included. 

Next, the pharmacy simply transmits at least two of  these three injury claim data elements: 
BWC claim number, ID (Social Security number), IW date of  injury. 

Finally, when the pharmacy electronically submits the bill to BWC’s pharmacy benef its 
manager (PBM), Change Healthcare, the below data elements should be utilized. 

• BIN: 012592 

• PCN: OHBWC 

• ID: IW Social Security Number 

The complete list of  medications covered under this program, including applicable quantity 
limits, may be found on the Appendix of OAC 4123-6-21.6 or by visiting the Pharmacy 
Benef its section of our website (www.bwc.ohio.gov). 

Questions 

Should you have any questions, you may call the BWC Pharmacy team at 1-877-543-6446 
or email Pharmacy.benef its@bwc.state.oh.us. Our PBM, Change Healthcare can be 
reached at 1-888-292-5229. 
  

  

  

  

Become a Disability Evaluator Panel Physician 



The purpose of  the Disability Evaluator Panel (DEP) is to provide managed care 
organizations and BWC with quality, impartial medical examinations and f ile reviews which 
support the claims management process. Our goal of  a DEP physician is to provide 
objective and accurate DEP services that produce concise, timely and justifiable reports. 

We are specif ically recruiting physicians in the following specialties: dentistry, 
gastroenterology, ophthalmology, otolaryngology, psychiatry, and toxicology; however, we 
encourage all specialties to apply to join the DEP network. 

BWC-certif ied physicians that are part of  the DEP network provide services such as: 

• Alternative dispute resolution (ADR) examinations. 

• Drug utilization f ile reviews (DUR). 

• Independent medical exams (IME). 

• Medical f ile reviews. 

• Medication prior authorization (PA) f ile reviews. 

• Percentage of  permanent partial disability (%PPD/C-92) examinations and f ile 
reviews. 

If  you are a Doctor of  Medicine (M.D.), doctor of osteopathy (DO), doctor of chiropractic 
(DC), doctor of podiatric medicine (DPM), doctor of dental surgery (DDS), or a psychologist 
(PhD or PsyD), please consider submitting an application.  To submit an application or if  
you have questions, contact Ashley at 614-644-8374 or  DEP@bwc.state.oh.us. 

 

  

  

  

Upcoming Meetings  
All public meetings of  the Health Care Quality Assurance Advisory Committee (HCQAAC), 
MCO Medical Directors, and Pharmacy & Therapeutics (P & T) committee have returned to 
in-person meetings at BWC’s William Green Building (30 W. Spring St. Columbus, Ohio). 

The next scheduled meetings are: 

• MCO Medical Directors f rom 10 a.m. – 12 p.m., Jan. 12, 2022. 

• HCQAAC f rom 10 a.m. – 12 p.m., Feb 9, 2022. 

• P & T committee f rom 1 – 3 p.m., Feb. 9, 2022. 

If  you are not fully vaccinated, please wear a mask. Thank you. 
 

  

 

Ohio Bureau of Workers’ Compensation 

Vision: To transform BWC into an agile organization driven by customer success.  
Mission: To deliver consistently excellent experiences for each BWC customer every day. 
Core Values: One Agency, Personal Connection, Innovative Leadership, Relentless 
Excellence. 



 

Established in 1912, the Ohio Bureau of  Workers’ Compensation is the exclusive provider of 
workers’ compensation insurance in Ohio, serving 249,000 public and private employers. 
With nearly 1,600 employees and assets of  approximately $25 billion, BWC is one of  the 
largest state-run insurance systems in the United States. For more, visit www.bwc.ohio.gov. 
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